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DR. T. A. CARPENTERDR. L. DOERINti FWAL REDUCTIOH SALEPHYSICIAN AND SUROBON
MI LDMAY

Dr. A. L. Wellman
DENTJST MILDMAY.

Successor to 
Special work in Ear, Nose and Throat 
House Surgeon for one year at Toronto 

General Hospital

Toronto University
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pert paragraphs.

Absolutely noiseless door hinges 
and locke would please many young

11 Fifll Term Opens 
September 1st 
I at the

Equal parts of turpentine and spir
its of ammonia will usually remove 
paint spots from clothing.

Married couples do not take as 
cowbell and

PILLOW COTTON 

Now to the time to replenish your 
Ik 40 to 46 inch Widths.

- They were $1.00. Note the low price

S stock of Pillow

fr
kindly these days to 
tin-can serenades as in the pioneer 
,lavs. A man who took unto himself 
a third wife at Laurel in Dufferm 
County didn't like the blare of the 
kind of trumpets that greeted him 
the first night of his honeymoon and 
laid an information against the 
ringleaders of the reception com
mittee with the result that one was 
fined $9 and costs and the others $b 
and costs.

i 89c yd.m
Sound, Ont. eNVEN

HSHEETING

Width 9-4 Sheeting in Bleached and Unbleached. Also 
8-4 Heavy Twill. Reg. prices from 85c to 90c for 63c.
8-4 Plain Sheeting reg 76c for 49c.

BBuslness, Shorthand and 
Preparatory Courses. z

PRESERVING SUPPLIES !
The apple crop throughout the
r=dSir‘tmlyHktct
average better than last year. The 
best reports, according to the Depart- 

I ment of Agriculture, come from New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 

| where there is a heavy set for all 
varieties. Baldwns and Kings pipm- 
ise well in Nova Scotia, but in other 
varieties there has been a heavy drop 

. A..aAAAAA44 I reducing prospects to about 10 per «•******A********,e**r cent, in excess of last year.

Catalogue free
Redpath, St. Lawrence andMENS SUITINGS

Dominion, at lowest market value.
V àFinal reductions on all Mens Suit- 

Browns andF. C A.,C. A. Fleming, .
Principal. .Zinc and rubber rings,Fruit Jars.Greys, Blues,ings.

Tweeds. 30 Suit Ends must go, re- etc.KG. D. Fleming, Secretary
gardless of cost. Parawax, 20 cents lb.

Pickling Spice, Mustard, Tumeric, 
Curry Powder, Mustard Seed, etc.

Prices as low as $9.95 and best 
qualities at $19.95. Very moderate 
priced ends at $12.45, $15.95 and 
$18.95.In Eastern Canada provincial and 

are engaging in4 FALL TERM FROM SEPT. 6th '

Imunicipal authorities

lÆSWÈiBgli
t STRATFORD, ONT. and in parks, while thousands of far-
8 i \ mers are setting out shelter-belts and2 The largest and best Commcr- g win(1 breaks. This increased interest 
5 cial School in Western Ontario. < rs well for forest protection, be-
« A school where you get th°'ou^n « cause people who value trees enough 
4 courses under experience < plant them are not going to al-
2 î;,rUHCta°nrd Telegraphy depa'rl meets 4 low growing forests to he burned up 
* Graduates aLfsted to pos,lions. « without demanding a reason.

4 Home stud, courses can he ar-1 JjO-eMinmted^ militons^ 

« an^cd ‘ t I jn the province through the recent
Î Get ou, free catalogue. J tc^ln p^ff —^ ^

---------J not yet supplied the rorestry branch
„ 4 of the department of lands and ior

D. A. McLACULAN, t tg with any official figures, but it

northern sections, over $800,- 
of forests have been de-

Also Biggest Values and Largest 
in town of Ready-to-

GROCERY SPECIALS.î J___ JAssortment 
wear Clothing.

Bonnie Bright & Panshine 3 for 25c 
Best Rice 3 lbs. for 25c 

3 lbs. for 25cTapioca..........
Invincible Jelly Powders... 2 for 25c 

20c lb.
SUITS?REDUCTIONS in womens wear,

COATS, DRESSES AND BLOUSES.

Ladies Spring and Fall Coats reg to $25.00 for $13.95 

Ladies Navy Suits, 40 and 42, reg $32.00 for $13.95 

Ladies Poplin Dresses, reg $6.96 for $3.95

DRASTIC
Muscatel Raisinsmens fine shirts

in ! Aeroplane Linen Shirts 
Will outwear three ordi-

Just
PURE CLOVER HONEY

1 lb. Jars, with jar..................... 30c
Pint Jars .......................
5 lb. Pails .......................
10 lb. Pails .....................

Buy now. Sugar has 
honey may do the same.

with collar.
shirts. Bought to sell at $6.00.

these and
nary
Got drop in market on 
offer same at $5.00.

45c4, $1.00
$1.90Middies, values to $3.00 for 98c 

White Voile Waists, extra special 98c
advanced,Mercerized Neglig.ee Looks 

Real value at $2.25
Fancy 

like real silk.*
4*
*
4

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL__lately
I 000 worth 

"1 atroyed.
1Jos. Kunkel

Mildtnay

the ban-For cool deliberate nerve

---------------Agent for the Hoag Oil |i|w,j °l F, home are immune. In —. 11 aw 4" liftEngine, cheapest power All EXCellGIlt B1U6 00^0
known. Six-horsepower «I ^
Engine, can be run {or risk they run, carry out their pro- ollltj
37 cents per day. 1 SfÆiî

______!ii r_,lh=.“Ul, „,’.arter and fellows taught
I the lesson that the way hf the trans- QUT

a , i/l gressor is hard.-Brussels Post. q
COCkshutt At the prcsent tjme a series of ad SjW

Farm Implements § vertisements is appearing m our coH It will HeV6
—^gh fully guaranteed.

Litter carriers, Wooden fcug^est E wS» Be sure and CO»e
Cutting Boxes, |.| home very closely to theweekly news before buying

tlmnigh “Northern Ontario and in^thc ext SUit. PriC6S TeaSOUable-

waste by fire in both these Province!
the value of which cannot be estimât- A/ITQSiFR E
(.(1 The timber resources of Canad.i 1/ t , IVl 1 ‘UoLi Lv ,

, , cannot be too carefully conserved am.
Cali and get prices be- I a perusal of the advertisements refer-fore purchasing elsewhere. 11 lsinmo0sutr district \vha<1

remains should be. conserved
wood lots should be plantée ^

The Famous Five Rose Flour j
THERE'S NONE JUST AS GOOD

Try a bag and you will never buy any other. We have others 
at a lower price. -

Low Grade Flour, Midds, and Man at next to nothing.
No. 5088a is the greatest of aU B 
The best selling cloth on the markex 

fade, its color and wear aro
Regular 75c Tea at 3 lbs. for $1.00. 

Oatmeal $1.00 per sack.

Fresh Groceries at lowest prices.
in to have a look at 

other lor 3tu
>Silos,

Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER and EGGS.A

MILDMAY
TAILOR AND GENT’ FURNISHER. GEO. LAMBERT. 1

Flour, Feed and GroceriesI forest
______I and new

out.
5 Phone 36Mildmay - Ontario

iUiffs"«'ll ».,
i move out of their homes, 'vas ‘ Louisiana, say , ,P j a very Juif SwillSW S ClBSUlfi

‘town “fit.* Marysrthfrom ' destruction 2ekTr°ky, Tearing huge Bpectacks. RAZ.MAH /» Guaranteed 
'ast Saturday night, when the big “Brethren and Sistren, dep y to restore normal breathing, stop mucus

ï a ‘is. ..vs y tSjJsthsrsvsrsAfor help were telephoned to Stratford all trimmed and a burn n ^ Templeton., a *
When the rain came, however it w when he wat ready; J. P. PHELAN
so heavy and lasted so long that . on’y five of dem virgin 
nessagey was rent telling the Shut L.„|r. five n> tnmm.dmd^ve ^
■ord men not to come. U rea het Uftrimmed, i yc w.c and fiva
them iust as tney were shirting will was onwise, five was re j 
equipment. The mill, which is own was onready, five was male and nve 
.(1 by Mr. JL L. Rice, was fully co.- | was female.” 
ered by insurance. The Ur.cs will h 
about $100,000. Mr. Rice stated tha' 
he will rebuild as |ion as possible.

MALE VIRGINS

L
Oak Leaf 

Pure Manitoba 
Flour No GuessWork.

LPride of Ontario 
Blended Flour Yonge and Charles Sts.,

TORONTO. ONT
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
em, up-to-date tind scientific.MildmayDruggist Is noted throughout Canada for 

high grade work. Write for cat
alogue and arrange to enter at 
our Fall Term opening Aug. 29th 
We have filled positions recently 
at $150 a month and $2700 per an- 

Students have been in at-

Our plant is pronounced 
by experts to have 
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 

are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 

will be convinced.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORKno su-
SCHEME FOR HYDRO It coats you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.NEW

th, r , ,h,
erican dollar. South American eus D1on t p boagtg about being as engineers for a“b,|“s “tion with 
toms houses and surrounding yards » hcl d is long. Wait until ario Government 1 ^ jn rura]

their cargoes and returning for more |on in„ to the Palmerston Flax Co., be the solution °Lth* jvanta®es which
goods. America’s exchange were lestroyed by fire on Wednesday b)em and among th d Government
seems to be a two-edged sword. morning of last week. |will be outlmed^toj^ lnatalla,tion,jv&szns-s: ■SéJTÎ Wh„..« ». Iri S.ST. A

sit süv&.'ssrss «rsssr JUfi caxt.’gaa» -£
of the ‘“Fair Maidens of Perth,” Pre- larjy attend Lnartment of Edu- farming districts the Hydro engineers
mior Martin, of Ssik-'k'k*-"" a«uino-l enforced by P have estimated, undergroun
married a Mitchell girl, j cation

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision ip blurred, or you get diz
zy eÊfnly. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

num.
tendance this year from Newfound 
land on the East, Quebec on the 
North and Manitoba on the West.

we

you
C. A. FOX

Walkerton
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

EWBLLBR
OpticianE. Witter & Co.

crossroad it is better to sound 
horn and put your foot on the

At a

brake than to step on the accelerator 
and try and beat theo ther fellow

could be laid at a cost less than $800 
per mile, as compared with $1,300 per 
,^jiT)ig-,£ompared with head trans- 

* \,—Journal. t% .... >
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